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- fcrrtt ft p'teeepto of thii venerable ifcx&j lag' when the .atkt jnttryleiy toolpUce ' ProJssr;PrU of HlsVrifff. Us invant Pojlfa-ipt- : - y.you caueayoac jasner griei pncr ed a sautical machine to ava persons fr m
drowning. To trjf the effects bf it against
the united currents ofth IortH Sea and the
Balti ifdun; waggone,:- nltmld.etera'oii,;
having . fcquippird himself in ththachine

y. Town cf paytftepille, Robert Cochran Rg. '

bra m NelLand yeiben JjnTft..Gommoni.

MrrMatthew-i,.-pavJ!- r, , who ts known to
be in the ixbnfideocelrj,-,Biirr.an- his
rietidsf ri$t. in PeaTl-stre'it- 'i geatleman of

vcracuy-'wit-h whom I am acqualntwi and,
in r stdtn of exultation, : M Wtlldo
yiu npt shkke f do yW'rtJremt7:'-Trc'm- '

blej said my friend, for what I for the tLTZ
ofyour.JeaJeriitixApivUfQralthou
neral Hamilton it. the TtisTy.'A is nof the"

last that is n tAty 1' Davis bas, sShce
confessed rto Mr.-Lan- g that an association
of dx:rJsts n formed, & that one of their

merous SntCtatflrS.- - matw' of whom aeouWl tZjrrefponiint wUelbit Jllarttn.had only

panted him in sailing liaatsAih depr-TS''- 7 m(dan SRfartandfor Congreft- .-
tnrm ha tirr-- a tifivf . Ton ViUVai I : it tared the latter utltBed. . v '

sage he eat, 4ran arid stroked apipe, - to
shew tha
.jPeirfbeuune-th'- ; eol, v h'pooto'at
a boat to wrin' himself ;by rowing ; but
soon sprang: into th water; again and hap- -

lie is now, beading from the skies & shed-din- g

tears of sorrow over who has
imbrued fcU rhaods La humin 'btod. Did
you forget the respect thst was duV that
important aod " dignified, station to which
y ju were Called by tfje vow of your count-

rymen ? Hove will yoa dare td appear
anin in the councils of ' that nation, the law
0l whr;h rou have gtpssly violated by the
murder of its favourite hero you
no regard for your ora peace of mind, .and
the honor and happiness of your friends ?

Co vrhirt yduwtU the accusations of a guil-

ty conscience will raise a tempest - in jour
soul not eaaly to be calmed. Fly to the re-

motest corner of the rh--hid- e among the
savage of the desert, still, the ghost of Ha-

milton, will plonge a dagger in your heart,
more painful than the fatal ballwhich de-

rived him of life. ;r Wretched man lr-(b- r-'

At ap.antJCctibu. iri JLdfsea'oo; ict'.-- .

FirUhd iad 23 1' yotMan ; Martb v
Pickett andHalno-yoa?,".- 'T

Jltarfenp-ll-t. jjSK: fi
V JokiMarw.ll, Commnufy jti
',:PrtoJkM$ohn"fiier:$
fyjidu'dnd "&arriitfiom

objecti was h th;kt aivaij the life of Gsnsral

Ipilyacheil the Swedish shore, after' a

t a'meetinc beld iaWimmzton:
fVefoinJth1teVfromthe.CHi2n
of jthii norniogf If the circumstancebe
true, it must, iodeed,-- fill with horror the Capt. Thomas emyVifunteers. m conseaueiice of the mfelancholv '

passage oi one ftour and a quarter. .un nis
arrival he saluted the "pe.ctators'with a pIsV
toj shot,

'

t and Wavd a flag which he drew
from the f navihg rerhained short
tirtyi.at ileSsingburgh : lie returned to the
Danish cojist, where he arrived amidst the
shouts of the curious,; who lined the shore.'
The Machjhee'ighs butaeven'' pounds and

mostbandoned heart. .

w It is understood that Davis expressed I intelligrrce of thedea'th of General Atsx';
himself, the morning after the fatal wound

S viWby your, friends accursed by, your was gtoeny in tnetDiiowipg wortis. lie
fastens rburid the waist of th wearer.

ander iixmio ji was unaniroousi.yr a- -:

greed that ihey ,wear' Crape; on their (efei
arm for thirty daysi irtr.der.to evince their".
(deep regret end 'to symfiatWse ; with theirI
fellow-citize- ns in the irreparabfe loss Ihcm-'"- i

was highly elated and spoke m an arr of tri
umnh. . .' ' "v--- v ."" '

: ' yesterday afternOonv- - ayij' Davis
(meaning the afternoon if the day on rvfuch country h3S suVained by the Unuhijly death 5,'

Natrymd pursued by the vcngeao.ee or
that God, whose eanr are open to the cries

. of 'lie widow andthe Orphans' what retriawi
ibiyw ! !L?!?" etXt? e extreme ? , .

'

W JemandT'mou tbqwirvice more.i---.I- f your heart retails any
or patrtotismttrlmpt

. not to iustify an act which aU condemn.

referred ac'tist " i and unioruiiiiiicrnnnitirHUf the career oflT'"Xn mdtcoihjiiPf en .
this ofitcer.i which' states , that. he being.'iaiLThat virtuous SolUier an4 MaEMmiii.

, - ".'rBurr', friend paid him a viU---Y- ou may
depend Mr. IJurrV a sh good, shot ! authbritv in the U landofTfioidad, had,by j . r. - - .

--After we bad drank, a glass of wine, conti means and under color of Ms aituation,- .
n s.aeni na? oracreo ior.inepro ,

tectton ot our commerce at tnr ports .ot ,;! .but voluntarily appear before the bar of your caused and procured to be tortured Louisanued Davis, Mr. Burr remarktd, by way
Ofapolcgy, for firing a little below the
breathat had it uot b.vch for snioke, or a

country, auu quicuy, wu'ior ipe aecision
of its justice and mercy. TYBALT.
"tog'm i8o.-..;,?r.-- Mlji?mg momentary mist, or sometntng or

th,it naiu rr Which n rru pted h 4 i s i An ,

he should hove fafeJ the hall exnctht in Lhe

Jorfblk and Cuarleston aeyeral flat hot-- v

tomed guU boats, Carrying a 32 poundcri7--'- J

; lr. Manroe, saya a Poiladelphia paper,
is appointed G wernof oi' Louisiana.' ".- -''

v IVtitre informed from 'an tffifialfonrcty that the '.',;

Jury of InjueJI fummoned by iSs Coroner to rxa- -
.

nine irfr the clrcumji timet of the untimely dtath tf
the ilhtJirioUt Hamilton, have agreed to the fotiow

uameloij. ,. It States that ropes were fasten-
ed' round her wrists, that she wa thus rais-
ed up, and afterwards let down upon spikes,
on which 'site was suffered to remain with
the pressure cf the whole weight of hef bo-

dy ; this wis practised from time to ti'mej
nd in this horrid state of Sgony she Was

s'iifrred to remain for twenty minutes at
caclv tntervaf. '

i- - X-

ycenlre pfC sral IIJintiton's hear!j I Such,
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A piece copied in fa tKe fart Regis itr- from

according to Davis, who said he heard the
remarks, were the reflections of $tr. Burr :

be shotw 5 or three inches below the design-
ed mark i ths ball did not pierce the ccn- -'Intelligencer - vndertak mg to Vice Prefdeht ofthe U.7tat Aaron iSitrX? of the heiff, arid for thfs the-acco-

'XtTew'Wrn on the? 1 in5t 'Nathan Tis-- ,alished Mr. Burr, owed, to the sprightly
pnvetnat i nomas jejerscn was tue author
of ihcDcciardtioitofFMepcnddftce, appear-
ed to- -

Jetervt:-:ti9tic,7-
' tyo had aecordlntrh dale. Esq-- to Miss" Po'Iy Wade, daughteryoung friends by whom he was furroanded,

aTvapology I Merciful God, what must be of Capt. Joseph Wade. "

r s- -

the feelings Oi the man, what his desperate
osespur ,r. DEATHS

Dxr.D at IIjlit4X on the,3d Inst. Major
Mackihnie; Long. V-.y- ''"', -

.'" i:GOOD NEWS.
season, ,sa5 a Bostoh paprr, in At Nwbern on the 31st ultino, Mrs.

FerebePasteur, wife of .Dr. J. T Pasteyr.every. quarter,1 has been unusually prolific.
The eariv harvest has been abundaut--Tj- t: In Piiilad-lphiV.- on the 30th ult. Major

G eneral W i 1 1 i a m If v i n e- - ; t -

A: Peters jj-- c, suddenly, on Sunday

proceeded to fiiakcsiich remarks as ide dstgvid
it to require, when wefohndthey had linen-sibt- y

txtekded to'such 6 lengthy asnot to ' le
tidnissibk inti tfuswees paper with out the
exclusion of matter riofe immediately inter-
esting. he& are therif postponed arid
will appear in our peak, . v ' $' " " ' . y- r- - -

The elect 'on for members pf the state U--
ghlattxre; land-represent-

closed throughout the state on Friday last.
TheJoUcruing i the result (f

ifaie County. . William ffitifonl Senates
ffenry 'Ii7? Cooke and :Nathrl Jorievr ft
Commons., ;Jfi':. 'yv .?u.

Richard Starfc rd, Representative in Gon

'gress for, this astrict. j:i!j--&0-.- : v..:V

JMr. -- Stafford- ftMtfreftnt herf during
wiitUttdioai. and fatnt much of kit time, til the

Slates vat 'gudiy'-fftb- e 'murder ofAtWmtTHjp";''"
mlltonand that Wm. P' PafrMfi-eft-

; AkttriSy''
at l.a'itt. and Nathanid' PAdtton, efa, Counftlor
at'LdVf vers atkejtndtif! 'frf:'Burr ill near Phi- - V
ladelphia. So says a letter received at N. "
York, ou the 3d..iV;-V.Vf--t"'T'Vl".'''.-

5 A iMd about 14 years oi&, of 'good 'con
vexionsy tht can read, write, & spell welly ,

ivlll be received as an apprentice at the Mii '

nerva office. . ;.'.." " ' ',';-- - ' - :';

'; ";.. NOTICE. ,;.
T . OST or MISPLACED, a Note of Hand
JLj on Thomas Wa!li.t Dempley Hubbard .,
and Heniy Hubbard, for Jhirty poundf, &VabhiriV

the firft of January next i 'h Vick and Wiiliam t ; '

Love, witnefles to. Lid Kote, - v -- V .

""4 do foi warn any p'evfen or perlbns trading fof .

a' Note of this defection.-- .

i V RANDOLPH ROADES.

;
, :for sale,

crops ot nay uncommooiy nr avy j ana wen
gotta iand the prospect of the latter har-

vest particularly of the Indian corn, highly pi'giit a week. Dr. Ashley. Adams. - ' ?

!(Hjtpropiueras. - .

; - North-Carolin- a;
" ";

it- The cohtinuahe of dry weather has been
such, Ms we fear, will very much injure, if

npKfihan'irjaie and punctual mariner in Which
A- - th 5enff in particular, add the R'teniie,

Ofliceri of thi State ceneiallyi biiVe latter!y fctnot totally destroy the crops of corn; and
the tobacco has also suffered materially ior tied and acmnted for the Taxes and other pub
the want of rainIn theupper parts of
the State, --particularly, weare mtormeu
the corn and 'tobacco have bvc'n so parched

polls ,'.tjft fifipeartd to J Lied i fuch- - a matiucr
4bji a gptd; maiy;perfihi t ratfa than voufor Mm,
tiewti tltra Vfot no other. evndidiUet threw away by. the rays of. the sun, as.to intrease thewar yoitt , nr Duncan Camer69irrehiia7d:rf itars and apprenensiOns ot the farmers, to
MrJfJ aadjftbn ftintontjun. -

r
;

a degree that is truly distressing--- ! n 'the
nticiibourhjopd ot FetmbUrg we know theCot'- Hwr ids', lately 'Beta, r in "PWSdtJpBtiu eo

A valuable gro Wench,
; 22 years obi, well acquainted vjith. fairs- -

purines Cooking, ftnd,w)rking cut ofd.'Crsl
For terms apply to the printer. : ..y";''
''"

Wake Ci&)tv Auf. i.l"-- ; ..
:""

- --
: 1 Copartnership cf

Robert-flenfip- Co. f
! Having been this day dissolved, v '

ic au f i. aufnonicj a oeiici inai it no longer re-nui-

Meedary they ihould be reminded of the
propriety of a flrict and c"tinued atttflti n to
this importune and iiKlifjenfable duty i It is fully
hoped 'and expefled, tht te condud of thofe
Gentlemen for the cutren t year, will further prove
their determination tvfiiftain a reputation hitherto
fo we'I deferred. " This therefore is .rathrr ed

to the feiv v. ho have, failed and are in
arreattfiirjn to the msny who have done their
duty and are in the hahi of paying in nil! i and
is tneant to caH their attention to the lill of Kamcx
aiid Balmcet publtfhed by order ofihe lad AiTsm"
bly, and bound cp with the ails of that feflion.

Atthe Cpuffor Hrtloprduh Diftr: which
will i,amm?nte on the 6th day of Pflober next,
Judgmtntt with ; Intercft and Cofls, wi I be had
in every inflance of linear. It is rot neceHirf
that more fliou!d ie ftid on a fuhjscT: in itfelf fd

blailes on the stalks are burnt until lliey arr-hear- ly

as dry as fodder, and present a me-
lancholy spectacle.---T- he hopt s of our far-

mers have been completely blighted, for in
thefirst place lhe ir fields of wWat were

rencbrxl with an over quantity cf. rain,
which. produced the rust, and otherwise in

wut b?Jftn bf tfje ftAhnutngpararaphken from
a fnpr baUfhtdin that tity W the tht it .y f.- -j

bax heeifuggted that Ct Burr h wotting
' Iff i for the arrival of fomi of hit body guard at
4 thenar of M L.Uaritad Witftn were enter
: id upm f&t-mta- Willet on&of thtfaget for Phila

deiphia f lut lefnre the Bait flatted tiofe gentlemen

'wertJft&rwifrf ef tteA jured the gralrt;; andhow ihci'r Cfjrn and to -The Stock of.Gopdsj,ngt Office, wrotti eppyitt to meur namety ' gone 10

On hand, witl be solil at coat lor cash,
bacco Will be burnt up IrOm the want of
'timely, ahd refresliing ehowtTi.-i-W- e hear,
indeed,' that in Brunswick, "and about Sus;
stx and Sobthampvon, they have betn bles-

sed with one or two pardalrahis. anjj tbe
falls we had in this toV;n arid pc ifflibnrhood
bo Saturday .'and Sundav, though not pletr- -

fittlt agreeable, die cjuty of the Public Treafurer.

I tiful, were very acceptable, and no doubt

S&firixeV
fiienb'ar of the Mississippi Tertitoryy Ore
eppoified bijftlie ) President, td . a wend Red
rherjo its sourcif ; to take the 'latitude and
hsgcf:ifie various river V which enter it

eerteuned: to examine the ' mineral
"

X$c.'of
de ccuniry f 'then to proceed, to the head of
the. Arkansas,' find descend tfiaitiven mol-

ing the same observations enquiries V

.. ..It.i n curicui ifact, and worthy rf remark,
lnt th actual duration of the Republic of
France has i existed 0 i long, only a just to

tptaJjleTdurationlrf''ihi ' Cvrnnohwealth of
;lfyhkh'vtras eleven years and four

- :: JOS t I'M KOSS.,, ,
To hom all persons indebted to the late firrri

of Rtitrt Fleining & Co. ut reueflcd to roak
.

payment..
"

- y ';,;,yV.,,",, '."

.'. ..- - Raldgb. Augnjl l, 1804..

".
""- - 'y '" 'L'; V "7;-

--

Subfcribcrscffets for fale s very vsl-rr-THE TracYpf Lnd lyinf :Jn Orauge
.Grativilte" counties, bounded by rlitirmr'oa;' .'

theWeft, hy. the river Nfufe 00 the South, by' ; K

.Kpap and Reed ctetk 6u the Eail, andlby A

i sight line fionj the fit ft to elaft rnentioned '

wat'er caurfe pa the Nwtli,' containing tabo " --

Acres, and forming alrnoft a perfeft IqMa.re V",--- '
'

better than one half oftbeTtaA confiftsof rJatJ...
lorfffoondi, the whole being extremely welp'.'i ":'

ct infinite service rut we are airam sohi-fltb- e

corn had already beenso parched, as
to rerder its revival i m possible. a--Wt be-

lieve the . wf atheV gPerally, in - dinVrer.t
part of this State for some time pist,, has
beeo Uncommonly dry," and destructive to-"th- e

growing crop. Jpn GeOrgT we art-told- ,

they have: also suffered from the same
cuases. . ' .

: ' v "

bejng refined ami kno.wo to--a i FIT remains oiily.
therefore for him to bope that thofe concerned
uili perceive in thisr early and trnely warning, a
renewed proof of his frierijh-- and 4'fpt!hon to"

fcrve and to oblige afidjthat, JoJing "fight "of a
further indulgence, thcywfil forthwith feritfufly
fct about, tloing away the very rhfagreeable ne
peCity of his proCeedirig a rain A tliem.';'

.. jouNT iiAVypor),N
- Puh'te Treasurer. .. .

I WILIi fell or exchange' for VTeftcro Lands,
.a trail containing is ta. Artdn-lyingTo- Iorfe

Creek jod fthe waters of Cedar Creek,' in ,be
counties of Gran ville and Franklin j one thir d of
whichlsoidTobaCcb Xandi thenreft well adapt-

ed ra thecurture' of CornV- - Wheat, Cottoq, &C
There is about tab" Acres of cleared Land, a

wonth W adav,if ;'the:pmmencement 01
adopted 10 th culture hf ; Whet Corn &cbe dated frra the death of the Kmg. r

Dwel in? Koufe.: Kitchen, Smokehoufi, Stables
and Negro Houfcs. all new and fumciently large
f. ra fmal' fimilv. T,he-i.'ar- fd is well watered

.ATnisste
a late English'panef, t'present' engagesribe

"puWic attention in i Cardiff Vhd ftticinity,
which will also, we presume, atn-ac-t the neu
tice Of the medical speculat istJAVouhg
.woman recently died Inf child bed at Cadbx
tote, near Cardiff, soon" after delivery, awY
the infant pining for that nourishment which
nature' desig.d for it,the mother of the de-Ceas-

upwards of 70 years'pf age; put the
child to hr own breast from which it sb&
dre v tnilkv .and a cbplovislsu ppjy; speedily

thete being feVeral good fprings, 6s wel! asfuodry

ana. much of jt to .1 obicco. Wo Vlaatida
in the diftriAof Hilllborougb is better calcuUt-- " v

ed for railing Stock of all kind and particular. ,

ly Hops, as the'Tindearcd Ioi grounds afford "V
a mod etcellrntjrange for themi on it thtreia;: y

a good brick Dwalltnjt Hou.fe containing five ...

ropmSw. Ivif Client ;,S oke botife, . &c all ip-whic-

at trTflmg eapence' piar be put ia, '?.
m condition fu it able to iBe accommodation of .':'--

genrel family i there is alio on ita large "well

bttihranary lately tfefled aod capable of hold.:'

orancnes wnicn run tnrougn tne irac.. ror
fanher particulars and terms app'y to the fubferi

ber ca the bremifes. .:

-i- .P- HEN R.Y GODdLoE. -

72- - follfcolng fabt are if the

:
- r ' --afwfiviir- Tuqkuk-a- f torroboroiing th ajfirtmn

nvhttk he Las repealedlymade, that col Lttrr &
i'uf itndt Bad formed en ejtciaf'fon ortsnfptrt

V.1 fy fflr ihf fxpreft furp.e Of dejlhjiin thpali
Jitai r

Dfpittenti. . . Jj thefe thingt are fo, what
-- 'hrrerh ougU&eyfotxckt jntyrg BrevJ I h.t

;:Circustaiicea Vhave.aiready Hcen.
nolde4Apaii-(roh- i tho.se whllfh may herei

;::.;aftu:rhcjdjsciosetl,'Mtisw
..:uev?dlnlconnciiou"w
;enr, that general Hsmit&ii1' haa 'falteff fas- -

re'rjfice 40 the tchi nations of wicked ndi-t:tklua-

who had cbmblned'to take away his.
Mife, hv addition to the facts which h?ve

alrerly been puMishecl, and atthc threalV
rKof thesi tematks r-- , Iwill mention one,

;;ilhMrative oleipr dfethat f
iftay he understood'as pkdging myisejf to suit--

f6Uowingaben.QW contmueS sutklmg the wg leveral thoutand bulheis of gtam. v If Jh
infant- - to the ad itvtration and astonish mt ft t
of the wboleneighbourhood. rrx-:z- 2

whole!.tic.Y fhou'.d be thought "too large fof .t .r '
,

one Prchafer, it may be divided into two Co'
p'en "Plantationa .poflVflion may be' bad tbia
ff)i m foon as the gtowing crop' is taken bit fa v - .A Sermon,.
Wheat may b foWfl (tther if defired ht theJ,

Por Sale at Vie Minerva Printing Office.

SfmnnlJcleJSatls-Les- sc

Columbian Orator Goldsmiths England, . ;

Ittfiaihe English GrammarriBiblessJe
mrtiii, Webster's SpellingBocks, fcv :v' --

'

Clarke s Nrpos, Corderius?s Colloques,- - -- 7

Cicero Dclphinii Ouidii Delphini U;
Bids in French, Telemacast French Es?

Enrlisht rj j ; v-j- - - --

purchafcf, Such perfoos u may be difpofel '

to Te thiaVaftcf. Land, will make appli-- .
.

cation to Mr.- - Richard ;BeancJiartV who Uvea '

.

near to it ekwho, formcly lured on it,- - and for.
terms applkatfea TBsy be made ehher to hira tii: f

or tdvt, - PUNr CAMERON. .. .

'

Preached at Poplar Creel Meeting-Ifaii- f;

Wake Covnty en the first Salt'wlh in April
lusty f try thelReH. Jjeonard Prnthtr. Pastor
of the Presby terian Qhurclies of StMhri and
Mount-Herm- an Orange " tV now in the
press and wilt be ready, for sale' in two cr.
three days, . -- . ir vAug. 13.

'unuateJhe IruUi oj tnejotiowingconversa- -
Greek. Grammars Zenophon'e Qyropedeiah, ii caiteajtpon outnexmi aianoriWf,

'R'tPfhoronghJu!y 16V 1804.Homer t. W ; "
; (:About half after ten 6Mock of the jnom-- J


